
Under :he fait.° front .of lessenow tit..t...titty•rs r.,•r•itt eonservative organi-

oteasuren of slat t.rv. BI'T WI Tlf lit Preit•t'rt" the Itl'.oll'l l3l'-'s
REAL PRO 'A gOVerlitiloOt and the iodination.: fir the
tik:OORA \IJ Di VISION op country from degeneracy, will not b..

M n;lfir ENsT-IfF,.neglecteil. In brief, if trusted it will
THF.31 THE NEVI I'riE'AIDENT.-4- 4.) n front its adminktratiott
Thu pvq.plo di. \4):t went ttlitult•oLd_ prattle itirairsi, the prpide vr mveiNk.
cd iiito the snare. billowed th •ir leaders tie. ipeifccalile fruits' of good
for a wit A zeal t: nil r.tor.il and' goveininent iu. honest
laudable, ldntil 111,.y 11. BUCK A LEW. Chairman.
that fiber tivi•re insteuil I- .1%0 N. lit Tent.toa. )

jag the real ini"rest• o!' mif,nt,NIAN. 5 3ceretories
THAT THEY HAD 11'..:EN
mmtp,Ly As '1'I)4)1. Fon, ELEC-,
TIONEE.RINIi PURPOSES. ANIL
THAT TRICK OF ITYINNIHSTI' OFS/CiAL COgitgaPtialgliNCE

theti blll as quickly as It had beep got General P:tel.er 1,, Me Dentaweatie Stitt
;Mr.

This is an admirable description of: rt-.. 11.1.1.tm.aroar,-.ltily Igth, 1857.
the 14Fabblic:ag party of tne present day; MN. C. R. BCCK.II,EW,
of the capered whicb led to it, and tile • Phairinan of Slate Committee:
phieeta of its touliders. is PearSir--I have reeeiyed the cnelosed
1,4.1ran-a by the liana of a inester, and t letter from one of the optiosing condi-
Yetir4iienl4 tide re3tlli''''' of th" 1431'.1"(41itates for tlie Gubernatorial ottiee, and
with fidelity and c•,aetnedi.t. insamiteh as it proposes a plan for the

beitox halt a rerroilitetion of, eondnet of the campaign whieh has nc-
ksoyri Ligit4lloll. heart* lireekelY the: ter before been pruetised in Pennsylva-

sante tleset•ipttion. and i,i olianxinati to nia, and as the StIeCCEB of other condi..
precisely the NOOle eetislll'e• Anil it• elates, be4ilte.4 myself, is involved in the
to he remarked that like its predecessor, ' election, I have -thought it my duty ti)

iavokes din legislation of Congress submit the emninitilication to the judg-
ja a rase .of rank im•rinsliciley 311' 1 'tient of the State Committee rept•esen-
doubtful power, awl hence falls within tiny the Democratic path. If it is
the condemnation of the general 1117011.1-, thought to he a proper mode of con.
ple as to limited action by I ioveroment, dui-tin:4. the eanvuss, I Phan clwerfully
which has been a topic of this address. accede to the nnposition.

But a view of modern Repahlicath Respectfully- yours.
ism would be incomplete without some, W3l. F. PACKERR,
particular notice of the features of its
career. Witlioat traving its early
movements in the tegiftifr.ation of Abo-
lition societies, the etriailat ion of 'neon-
diary matter the mails, attita-
liNll by petitions to elloigid(wq, clamor-

' Otis opldis'tion to the ail IteNatloll OrreK-
-11.4, ttiot to the pl'O,evittion (lithe Mexi-
i•an war, an., Ito% neqiiisitiou of territo-
tiv to which it lerl ; it trill I ,e sntlis tent
to notice sionewhat the Wilmot Proei,o

which prer lel. 811.1 he Kansas I i 'putt.
Nvhielt t be ot•ganizatilei of
the Republwan party ii its present
form.

The Wilmot proviso way offered in
Congress in l as au amendment tO

war bill, and was t deseribed
a proposition to pr.diihii shivery
Mexican territory to lie acquired. I{
created contention•- which continue
some for years. The national harmo.
ny was disturbed and the pnblie
Doss ihipeded by it. until it becanie
et•SSarytbr patriotic into: :11 Congress :mil
out of it, to unite their at 11111,1. efforts to
restore peace and secure legislation
such, as was absolutely necessary for
the territory in question. The Com-
promise Measures were thereti in• passed
in 1,45t), and eventtmlly reetiiveil the
goneral approremen OW the preppy. I n
faet in Mi2, 'both tl-ie great parties of
the conntr/ embossed than in their
platforms, awl their wisdom and pro-
priety are not now a sulject of general
dispute.

The territory we avinired from Mex-
ico by the treaty of peace—the treaty
ofGuadaloupe llidalg.—ccascomprised
of nearly the whole now inclailtsl in the
State 'of California and the Territories
,;(. Utah and New M sieo, and the Pi•o-
viso, if it bail b-en adopted. would
therefore have had application solely
to them. But the Proviso was never
ailoptel.l or applied by Congress to ei-
ther. California waStied into the
Union as a State with the constitution
slit; had formed for herself without any
decision by Con!,ress On the subject of
slavery within her limits. That was
adjusted by herself in her Constitution,
and by her-own aet therefore she en-
tered the-Union as a free State. In the
acts for the organization of nab and
New Mexico as Territories, there were
-no provisions prohibiting or attthorizing
slavery, but it was expressly provided
tlrat • they should eventually come into
the Union with or witlimit slavery, as
the people Q.( each should decide in
forming Constitutions preparaiiwy to
admission. Seven years have elapsed
since these territorial acts were-passed.
and no complaints heart against them,
nor has slavery livenestablished in either
territory. It is, therefore. proved that
the Wilmot proviso was wholly untie-
erkssars to the exelusion afshiverv, and
ILO the agitation from Ig-lti to I gs,i{ was
a thing,or arrant folly us well as of real
evil.

Stumping the State.

Reply of the Chairman of the State (tm-
mitter,

PHILARELPIII.t. July 25th, 1857.
I[o'. W. F. PArKF.P.:

0-ar Sir:-1 have laid before the
State Committee the letter signed D.
Wilmot, dated the 14th instant, mid am
autl'irized to say to you that in the
opinion of the Committee you ought
not to accede to the proposition it con-
tains. The reasons for this opinion I
will proceed briefly to state:

The slavery ipiestion which it is
probaloleyear opponent proposes to dis-
cuss, has very reeently been thoroughly
consi 4 lerosl and passeol upon by the peo-
ple of th.' Commonwealth. 'rho late
Presidential canvass involved the whole
sulojeet h 0 far as it was prop..r for mn-
sideration loy our people, and we can
perceive no utility in its re-discussion at
this time “nor any other good reason
for re-opening ilelome upon it. The
position of our party is well understood
and reqiiirLs no vindication, at least
any extraordinary proceeding like that
imposed.

A joint canvass by candidates for the
Galoernatorial has never been con-
ducted In this Stott), nor, I believe, in
any other No:•thern one, and may well
Is' questionedmegrounds ofpublie poli-
cy. If the practice be Once adopted, it
will drialotless contintie. and party nont-
inatious he uniformly made with refer-
ence to it. No party will venture to
select a candidate for this office who is
not qualitiedl or the stump; and aptitude
for &hate wiii hence tome to be prefer-
roil to administrative ability. In short
the result will he to confine nominations
to the class of talkers, anti to exclude
all ofhers. .1 rule ofparty action whieli
would prevent such men as Benjamin
Franklin. Simon Snyder :std Francis R.
Shenk from filling the executive chair
of this State, must be a bad one, and to
be denoanced rather that} adopted.-

We believe there is a considerable
hlie opinion 'against the propriety .1

executive cailititlates appearing at all
Itefore popular meetings to solicit votes.
This was first practiced by Win. F.
Johnston in Is-I`. and has been to come
extent followed by candidates since.—
The good results of it. are not obvious.
It did not originate with the Demoerat-
ie party, nor has it ever received any

formal, popidar or party sanction. It
may therefore be considered an open
question in future practice, and at all
events, as forming no part of the duty
Of a candidate imposed upon him by his
nomination.

White our opponent holds the office
of President .1 udgo, there is special ob-
jection to the aeceptance of his project.
The propriety of law judgestaking part
in _political meetings is denied by- our
party, and is opposed by sound rnblic
opinion. By noact whatever ought we
to sanction, or become participants, in

There- stand the facts'. no keiger to a prostitution of the judicial character.
,

pervertedor denied, and they exhibit Nor will a resignation now made al to-

the PrOciso agitation in its true eharae- get her remove this objection. Your
ter. Not sadopted, it is seen to have! opponent has intentionally held his of-
been umiecessary. Prialuetiveot great; five until three months of the
nxisehieftb the ennntry in the conten- election, trenderipg it impossible to
tion and alienation it caused, it was a elect a successor the present year:land
mere abstraction, a thillg neither prae- if a resignation Zooid now take place,
tieal nor useful. 1 it would obviously be with the intention

A desperate attimpt was made last • ofresuming the °ince after a defeat for
year to carry the Presidential election the post to which he aspires.
upon a Kansas agitation, in which, the The proposed mode of ebntlucting
same kind of actors appeared tlmt did in canipaigirns may pmssihly be suited to
the Missouri agitation of-1 't)—men I some of the Southern and S.inth-west-
ready to risk the Union for any'clianeo! ern States, where it has been practiced
of establishing their party, 'mei wrig- and where population and political con-
gling themselves. at the head of it." (Riot's differ from ours; but its intro-
But, a just judgment was pronnancedi &aim" here would be against solid oh-
upon these people anal their project, in; jeetions, and without any conceivable
tin: election of Mr. Buchanan, and thin- good. It is, therefore, a proposed
will soon be obliged to select some oth- "Southern aggression" upon the prac-
er topic upon which to disturb the pub- I ti(;es and policies of parties in Pennsyl-
lie tranquility, anti strugle for the at-1 vania, which cannot be at all accepted
tainment Of power. I or permitted.

The' American people are practieall It is well that the question has arisen
and gracious.-----They will require some t when we have a candidate capable and
praCtical good to appear in any more- i fit for any discussion before the peoples
went to which they are invited ; and jand when the decision can be plaeetl',l
when the due, time has elapsed for rt.., without embarrassment, upon public
flection, they will try parties and pa`rie gruinols which control it.
measures by the standard of prineiple,i I am, very respectfully,
and not of pr ifession. The Wilmot! Your otentient servant,
Proviso was utterly extinguished byj C. R. 8L1CE.1.1.1.',W, Chairman.
Mobster on the 7th of March, Pia.l, in I Om. Packer fn Judge Wilmotthe demonstration of its inutility, ands WILLIAMSPORT ? Pa., July ::',7, 157.was thenceforth delivered over to hi, i lIoxD. Wit.mov :tory as an impostilre; an approval on Dear Sir:--Your letter of the Itiththe Kansas Nebraska a(i. of Issl, has inst. was duly. received; and as it pro-been growing more and inureprign c̀'niil,lst posed a- plan tor conducting the (-nher-es its coutOrmity to sound torial Campaign which had neverhas been examined and establisityl. hithertolbeen adopted in Pennsylvania,That unnecessary things shall not De and as the i.n.erests of other candidatesdone, and that the citizens ()reach polit- were involved in the result, I did nothail divisionofthe country shall deter-' feel at to accede to your pro-mine their ducat institutions, are , in first consulting thefact, propositions so rea.unable :and just.tate ( onmottce to which the Memo.thatit is surprising they should ever cratie Convention has on its part six.-hare been questioned. eerily confided the controlThree years ago the Democratic par-1 (n.t 4,I,TA of this canvass.

and 'nag'
fy of this State chose defeat before dis- you will receive herewith a copy ofImaqt. It stood up for toleration and,: my letter to the Committer, as alsoetiaid rights, against the passion atm their reply. by which you will perceiveprejutlice of the times because ceustitu- drat your sno•trestion does not meetWorm! sad just principle demanded it. ! their•

approval, and that, for reasonsAnd now,. with a new antagonist—the la; te. l at length,l ought not to accedelierblitso paiti—it will stand in the, to your proposition. it is therefore ro-path ofduty, huh its past course rin- spectfully declined.4,mated and with the highest claims to .t am, .yours,
'maid eonfidence'and favor. While Wg. N. PACKER.
lr hot. insensible to ideas of progress,;
and' improvement, and will seek to ap-i girroe Presideni is expected to re-
ply those that are practicable and ju,,E„ turn to Wadtinton tomorrow.

Zhe Compiltr.

u. J. srAIILE, estrus AND I.llol4tLETult

GETTYSBURG, _PA

Monday Morning. Aug. 10. 1857.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
GOVIRNOR,

WILLI.% 31 F. PACKER, of tycoming
COMIIIMIONETt,

I)/ROD STRI('K 1.A.);"1), of Chester
JCDOE3 Or TUB YII•RRNI,C COURT,

WILLIAM STRUNG-. of B.•rks,
J.\ .11ES TROMP:4O.N, of Erie.

The Democratic ,State AV/w.f.—We
publish elsewhere the stirring appeal
and convincing argnments of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee to- the citizens
of Pennsylvania. We bespeak for this
address an attentive perusal and wide
circulation. The contras, which it
draws between William F.l Packer and
David Wilmot, the one wgth a charac-
ter well estahlished and ptaetically :w-
-(pi:6lAm} with the rtsquirements and the
'rosources of enr State. the other fain-

inateii on a coniparati4ly ri‘inote na-

tional issue, by a party of bitter section-
al prejudices. and unacquainted with
the action of the State government be-
yond his immediate locality, cannel fail
to have its influence upon the intelli:rent
m asses of our ei:izens. The merited
complim,mt paid to our candicate for
('anal Commissioner, -Nimrod StriCk-
land. for his integrity, firmness and ca-

Rarity, and to oar nominees tor the Su-
preme Bench, %Viii. Stromc and James
Thompson, for their learniug and un-
impeuelial)le character, will find a re-
spons. whert..v.:r they are known, and
the heartier where they are best known.
Let tho addre,.s be generally perused.

Death al the Late Secretary Dahhin.:—
Hon. JAMES C. DonETN, bite Neereta-
ry of the Navy, expired at hi; residence
in Fayetteville, North Carolina, on the
4th inst., in the 4,4th year of his ago.
No man in publie life was more gener-
ally beloved for his amiable manners
and spotle,s purity of eharaeter. Not-
with,tainling his failing health he dis-
eharged the duties of his °thee with
great etticienfT and 1.465:1u-don to the
tiat ion.

of a 1 ieth,l
A dispatch was r• velvet! in WAshing-
tem on Tuesday, rerun I:.w Orlans.,
making the mclanch‘ay announcement
that Senator Itersk, of rt•sa., 1.3.1 uni-

mitted euicitle at his home, iii that
State, on the '29th nit., by shl ing him-
self through the head with a rifle.

It is stated thin the de,tth Of Gen.
Rusk's wife, some eighteen mond:
ago, so deeply affected him as to serioas-
ly undermine his health. It is, there-
fore, supposed that in a fit of melan-
choly, he destroyed his Ho.

Death of Mrs. Judge ramphell.—Tlie
Pemmylrauian of Saturday week an-
tummies the death of the estimable wife
of lion. JANIEs CAMPBELL. late Post=
Master General, and says—This and
event occurred yesterday morning at
Chesnut Hill, and though it was not
unexpected, as she suffered au illness
of many months' duration, :t will still
earn• gloom to a large circle of friends
ht• whom she was melt beloved for her
kindness of heart arid amiable diameter.

3/innes.,ta Pdities.—The examinntion
of the official returns, says the St. Paul
Pioneer, on the file of the office of the
Secretary of the Territory, shows, that
at the election for Delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention. the Democratic
party had a majority of over sixteen hun-
dred. Yet the Black Republicans talk
of their bogus Com-I:intim? representing
the political sentiment of majority of
the people of the Territory.

11==

tfirlAsir.s B. Smisom, Esq., of the
Fallon Democrat, Inks been nominated
for tke Legislature by the I)einocratie
Conveution of Fulton eouuty. • Mr. S.

one of the most ardant and hard-
working DemoeratMin the State, and %NT
earnestly hope for his sueeegs. ifltr
is one of the right sort, and no mistake.

la The TriLime denies that any "co-
alition of the Republicans and Ameri-
cans is contemplatedor being arrnngtd
for." What foes it think of Vt'ilmot's
letter, swallowing the entire hog of
Know .Nothingism. tail, bristles and all?

SCZ- The liovernor Of WkennAin,
Black Republican, r_•centlr appointed a
negro notary public. The Secretary of
State,Democrat, referred to fill tho bond
and wrote on it thus :

" Thi.c bond ix in
riotatiwi of the Constitution, andthen:fore'
void."

DirThe hog cholera is prevalent in
Hanover and neighborhood, to a very
alarming extent. logs die almost im-
mediately after the first symptoms
show themselves. Mr. ITenry Ying-
ling has lost within the last two weeks
upwards of twenty fife hogs at his dis-
tillery; and others one, two and as
many us halls dozen, in the course of a
few days.

The Only Remedy.
A f7...e.rised Cite ray or-

ation litheantiot or Bultimgre being,i wellcovorneacity gimlet its prevent Karew \.qh-
inc ofrontils. A gratlOC, nt tjn: lootil ',Antilop;
f tho dallS fa .yes will show that eitizrrerstday pa,stge ti..Ut the cornmi,,ion of art 4 of

notritgat, violence ay..' I.lead.died. IV, reiter-
ntP tho a.o...rti,n that the-e outrages al* the
le...ititnate inecitahte results of Kam?'

prio. e •It n: ray one portion
of the ronininnity in ly,stilitv against another,
whirl' mntti to PA an 3 reliK ion... and
make hostile anti rival class 'Patera thereshoo4tl be notion arse brotherhood, the result.
of an equal enjovnient'of the rights and priv-
ileges ofcitizonsliip imecuretl under the pro-
visions of the Constitution. There WWI.will
he pence and gni& in our city while Know
N.,thing.ism. with its proscriptive. sectarian

endeavors to tyranize over the comma-
nitr. and defeat the wnservative and peace-
breathine, principles pf the ecistitetioi.—Italliiuire

iro7-Tliat's it! Order cannot be ex-
peeled in Baltimore so long as Ping
Ugly viohinw is "winked at" by per-
son, who are looked upon as respecta-
ble citizens of that mis•ruled city. We
enneede that itis trot uncommon for
city limits to embrace many bad people,
but so long as they are controlled rind
kept in order by the proper authorities,
the character of a city will not be injur-
ed. It wonld seem, however, that Bal-
timore is tied, bands arid feet, to the
corrupt and fanatical course of the
Know Nothing managers—a Set of On,.
scrupulous politicians, who no doubt
enthrac: in their nu mber some of the
most de:porate milling and en' -throats
this country has ever prod reed.

Witcii Mr. ;warm was elected Mayor,
an improved ~tote of things was pmm-
igml, the now :11-ay(ir's "high n.gpecta-
-I,ility " being pledged for that. But
what (10 Are M'(? Anything for tho
let ter ? \o: possihle, worso and
worge: Ust lool; at the local reports
of a single day—those contained in
Monday's papers. for instance:

"Another Murderous Affray—One
Man Stitlh,4l and Another Shot ;"
" A nother,"—" Still .1 not lier,"—" And
Still Another,"—"Still Another Out-

exhibiting the -rno,:t brutal
details. and generally tharaeterized by
a cool unconcern as to puni,litnent
whi,ll eau only ext•t in a eotornutot3-
whs..re the It ts strong ground
to hop' to e!.enpe hi, just de,erts.

Then, iq bet one remedy for the trou-
ble.; vk hich the !non:mental city;
and that down "Know Nothing-
iqtn, with izq proscriptive, sectarian
ereefl," and than we shall no, lonizer
WitIIC,S. the wholeqale "flufent of the
con,ervative peace-hrentliirg prin.
c:ple.; of the Con-Ait mien," at the hands
of Phil; I'vly I losperaduos. It is the
only recour•.e loft.

The Way to Say It!
Spoaking. of Wilinot* ehalleno-c to

Gen. RiCker, 010 Pen PSylra hio a says:
" What is it to this Black Republican

tut:isle:- that the pen now has dis-phlt,l
sa Ord. Ikit 4'1%111h:111011 Lag (11,11111-

Vd itiOIL fir IL411.Wall(1!, :Old I kit :he
ople 1011 k ti,r thi`3l.

,s•lves! 11,, arrogates to himself the
sttp-cior attributes which tit him to
teat h a race of frectuen ! Ile, the acso-
elate and Iwo: her conspirator of those
%% Ito have spit. on the Constitution,
si yarned tho Doclaration of I:n4Tel:d-
-ents. as a lll:Wain:led GEORGE 11 rl-

!NI ITos as guilty of the "sum of all vil-
htinks," bee:tuse he was a ehristian
11014,• . of slaves, preached resistance to
the laws of Congress, as if treason were
a virtue, and still seek to br:ng upon
our country the curse of sectional and
geographical parties! Ile :assumes to
teach the staunch, htalwart farmers, the
ititelFgent colliers, the wide awake
raftsmen, the men of the quarries and
the mines, of the glassfactories and iron
furnaces, tit', honestyeomanry of Penn-
sylvania, what their duty is when a
stealthy traitor seeks to throw a fire-
brand into their peaceful homes, to e'x.-
cite utifraternal feeling against the
South. to unfurl the debased flag of po-
litical Abolition and to tarn over, the
ofd Keystone State to the heresies of
Black Republicanism ! The idea is an
absurdity-, and as such should have been
treated by the I kmmeratie State Com-
mittee. Gen. Pm-lira:should have been
advised that, to meet Dtviu WiLmov,
or any one-who professes his fanatical
creed, on terms of equality, would he

departure from sell. ..respect, to which
no true patriot or honest man could sub:
mit. II o hold that Wilmot is a traitor
—a. brazen renegade traitor, who has
arrogantly donanded a trial. And that
until the State pusses the verdict ofguil-
ty upon him in October, he should be
Rhunned an a political leper, _whose
touch and breath are contamination."

The Main Line Gone!
The Slain Line of the Public 'Works

of the Commonwealth passed into the
hands of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, on Saturday week. by Pro-
elarna,tion ofthe Governor. The editor
of the Lancaster Intelligence, is infor-
med that, under the construction given
to the law by the Governor and Attor-
ney General, the Company were not
obliged to pay over the two millions,
or any other sum, but merely to give
their own new bonds for the payment
of the entire amount ($7,5130,1/00) for
which the works were sold ! If this
information be correct, we should like
to know how much the public debt of
the Commonwealth will be reduced by
this fancy operation ! We should have
had no objection ourself to be• the pur-
chaseron such terms. Any individual,
or company, coal have bought in the
same way. It is a most capital specu-
lation for the Pennsylvania, Railroad
Company, but., we apprehend, it will be
a bad business for the tax-payers of the
Commonwealth.

The Plugs.-13Ammoet, Aug. 3.
The primary elections for delegates to
the Anew Nothing City Convention
are being held to-night. Two armor
deiegrtes are voted for in many Wards,
and there is hot work and much disor-
der. In the second, rourth and sixth
Wards there has been much lighting.

. Mink
Thai Ittotrat lees.

THE FR I E OF Tali."TIMENT
A",1.t,/,-'.,y._....tronedisr to tho tole-

graphic (liitatels., tee leausrrats hate
nnole a pretty Clean sweep in Kentackr;
ha\rug ticeted eight ivrtaite and proba-
bly nine' of tV, Irai I'asseetapaea; a
majority th4eLegiubittilki State
Trea,zurer, the latter by'suase—tt,&o or
10,000 majority ! This result also se-
cures the election of a Democratic Uni-
ted States Senator in place of lion.
John B. Thompson. In the last Con-
gresti the Poineersts „haul .ouly four of
the ton Xinitht4l4.: he •cletltiOn . for
•CougAght,itt tiko Aaltln4d..district, be-
tween James B. Clay, (son of the late
lion. Henry Clay,) the Democratic
nominee, and Roger Hanson, the can-
didate of the Know Nothing party, was
a most animated one; and has resulted,
as the telegraph announees,. in the stn•

CCAS of Mr. Clay, by 115 majority. Two
years ago this district. gave Dr. Mar-
shall. the K. N. candidatefor Congress,
1,503 majority, and last fall over 00
for Mr. Fillmore. On TneadaY crew
ing the friends ofMr. Clay at Leximt-
ton, Ky., tired one hundred guns in
honor of his suecebs. A Simil.ar 'ant-
her were fired at Cincinnati on tile wane
evening

The tt:lo:_rrnpli indieatem tlesa the
Democrats have carried S,,rth 4 i47.01Asia ,

Alcil,ania, Te.rin,rd Imra !!!

Wilmot's Snow Nothindina
Know ,Nothingi.4lll and Itlaok 17epub-

licanista are fate and the sante, :sot 0 awl
throng:7lJan tho State. Their I.lllll¶ 111
/71:1/.//, 01102, tWO and three yoae,
detnoustratedthis to the compl'elieti ion
of the most stupid; and nov, h 1% 1 1
mint her proof, " strong as Is.1)' ►t rid

W 1 t.ItoT 11:14 been looked opoli more
,s Iteptillimn, or Ah,olitionl.l,

anyt.,l*.n....rel•e; but iu the lams m I'm k
or 0% 0, We find him replyite4 1111111.111111•
propounded by fl. C0'21,161114. of I lie

now Nothing State Cl/11111. 11-3114 111

said reply taking decided ItAk. ll.auteru
ground, a: proscriptive :to, the ntiesl fa-
natioal of the order could ile,iee it to IN..
lie puts hi It111,44.,„: "siptart." upon their
platforin—striking at the C3lleilit Aoki
kickin, at the Forei!rtier.

The Constitatioo says, "Nit human
authority (%11$, in any (•ase v liatuver,
control or- iitteTfero t 11,2 rights of
=

Wit,moT stir, after discic.sing• the
doctrine of a lark body of christinns
and assailing them because of th,ir

hvsl religious belief, " the late Piesi-
dontial election was contiolted by the
'united holic vote," ROI the saint. "is
relied upon as the maul :upport of our

olipoticiiis in the coming State clection.•'
Anil then for thus voting they are con-
demiw:i to destruction, and it is you Lt
to esuihody, hy the tempontry union of
iliscoriLlikt factions, a force sufficient to

punish those who thus indepen,lently
exercised en undoubted legal right.

There can no longer be room for tuis-
representntion in regard to Wilmot's
Know Nothingism. lie is as deep in it
as he is in Black Bepublicanism—and
must drag both through if he is to
reach the Gubernatorial chair,—an
event which the signs do riot point to
as being likely to occur "in this our
day and generation." But let it be
borne in mind, that he who votes for
Wilmot supports Knowl Sothingtent As
much as lilaek Popublicargieui.

fire in Ivrk ronoty.—We learn that the
barn of Mr. 4ronas. Sitisza. within fire
'or ot;x miles of York. was destroyed hy fire
on Saturday !wit, heticcitilli and 11 4. M.
The barn was the largest in the countyt and
contained an inimense quantity of grind. hay.
die. Loam between tour and,six thou-tend dol-
lars. The Ire is attributed to the heating of
the grain in the mows. Mr. S. bad made ap-
plication fors policy of insutauct, but had nut
yet lifad it. -

Diir The My ..gofe.ineatturing 5 jfoot high,by
43 fifet wide. and weighing 4,364 pounds, ha-
been attracting. much attention at the office of
the FARMER'S IND 3IECITAMIC'S SAYING'S INSTI-
Trnom, in S. W. corner of the public square.
Evervlmalv nearly in town has been to see it.
Our friends from the country have been and
ere• still dropping in, to see the% the iarye4l
Sure seer brought into tits county.

This Safe furnishes another ground for
onnfoltinse to depositors. The security for
the deposits they make is of the same char-

r, and as trztensire as those afforded by a
bank to itsdepositors. the stockholders in the
one and the other being in the. same manner
liable. The safekeeping of the monies and the
security to depositors thus afford a double
safeywiird to those thinking of depositing
their monies telatre, instead oflying idle, they
trill prodsce itacrest—ia the Sdrissy's luau-
tuti4l4.

ger*Therti are occasions when even the
healthiest pisple need medicine, the changes
of diet, of the weather, and hundreds of
other causes, produce a laxity in the rystem
that needs eurreeting. or in other wort's, the
liver becomes •lightly derttn„..etl, and needs' a
stinmlat If all who find thentselres in
this situation will try Dr. Sanford's Intivrn-
tor, they may be P ure of retlef, ns we can tes-
tify to its elfwary in curing Ileathtelte, Indi-
gfttion, Sour Stomach, and other ills so com-
mon in a family. It acts, as a medicine.easier awl hurter than any dose of pills we
ever swallowel, and is so mild that the small-
est infant ran take it.

star.A. 1). Buehler, agent for Gettvt4burg;
Wm. r.forlin. Hnnuver ; and Charll.4 It. lieu-
ry, Abbuttscus•n. July 13.

11-0,14't 17;tir Nottnratire.--This wonderful
preparation is having angstensive rude in all
parts of the Union. It is one of the few patent
medicines which are now sold over the coun-
try that are really what their inrentrus claim
for them. Wherever it has had a fair trial,
the result has been precisely u Wood pro-
ducts. It has never tailed to turn the white
hair back to the raturil'cotpr, where the di-
rections have been strietly.ibllowed, and innumerous eases it has restored the heir upon
heads that were held for years. It is not pre-
tended that it will make the hair grow in eve-
ry cue. but when it fella there is certait.ly
so remedy. The retttoration of the hair has
been etßcted in ao many instances where the
case seemed utterly hopehaiii, that it is cer-
tainly worth while for alrwlto have lost theirhair to try the experiment of using a bottle
or two of wooirs Restorative.— [Mo line
Workman.
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Tho Augti4 Teri* o 4 Cnnrt will corn-
nwtni'd ntxt iliotbday, and will dullht.
legs tofluvra a htrge rumbcr of
our country itionds. During this busy
harvest, their over-welcoino faet.44 have
boe• rarely eon• here, and a dull time
Merced as a Consequence.

By the way, money mutton have
jliven very decidedly out of joint with us
these few months, and a small " lift "

: from each of our numerous pa.trons
would be of immense service just now.
Those concerned.- will please bear this

I hint in mind, and see that it is acted
upon during Court week.

Fire at Emmitaburg.
A destructivefire occurred at Emmits-

burrg on Thursday last. At about 3
i ► the allernoon, the burn of M.r.

Join ZimmERmAN was discovered to be
on tire, aixl in a few minutes the whole
!building was a sheet of 11antes, which
soon mininuilieated with the adjoining,
ham ow nod by Mr. JACOB HARNER, and
kbitt h were b•,i t i rely consumed, with their
!oetents. There was u crop of wheat
in Mr. I.l3rher's burn—and both filled
out with hay, ke. `Loss about $l,OOO.

That it was the work of an incendia-
ry flier, is souvolly a doubt, as it Nvas

itt..iiiiit4ll '4 111111% lay previtim.—
Matclios worr found sticking between
the p trtly hurnc 1.

Money Stolen.
A at Refitlef-ville ns,

that ith Montl;l3 la•,t, `,lt.
11444 %I.Vt'S hour Nab rObioeti of about

• 114111.11,1 atoll thirty-tive doliaN in
ra-h tiroottisgory note.4. Tito
Iht Il t‘ osuisattiell tot about 11) o'clock
in the 111. 1 hat.
al, trig out 1.4 lisc " the tun 4).(..1.)(1:

••
" The • .11114• 111%161 tslie not:, were

16.11101 in a blame 14411• near tito house,
Iwl tomc of 1116' 11111444V. The I 'on-qahic

41 the tio, ac.lty au.t .ohNicitizons
ill pursuit of a man whip 11301 been prowl-
intz 11/011111 the 11.•106114.:111110(1, 1, 111 Wllll
t Ilia hit 1.1,, u• have not 1 •arne.t.

Camp Nixting at R3ck Ctrtpal
We are iiilOristd that a Nlrtliotli-t

Camp llectilig Mill (9)1a:,1..nri• at Rock
Chapel, ia flantiaf4t4•ll thk
ottuit-y,oti the 2Sth of .1,114014, ill;tatit
—to emiticlue, about ► wvelt, weather
ikertnittin!!.

rirThe Cat:dogue of Pennsylvania
College, for is upon our talde.

N in a 11.iltrisliin,g con-
dition. Sen:ors L, Juniors 14, Sopho-
mores 1:;, Freshmen Partial Course
3, Prop.iratory 12:part:Tient 71, making
a total of 151.

The Annual Commeneemont takes
pliwc on the third 'floirsday Siptem-
-I,er. The llneeallaure tte Dis-ourse
pronouncod the Sunday preeeding hy
the President of the Institution. On"
_Monday evening an address %%ill lie do-
liverefl betbre the Bible Society, by Rev.
G. Dimii„ A. M., of Frederick, I.
The anaual exer,ls.!s of the Jnnior
Class take place on Wednesday morn-
ing ; in the afternoon there will be an
address before the Linnaltn A ssoc:a-
tion hy ions B. Binnt,n, A. D., Profes-
sor in the Medical Department of Penn-
sylvania College, Philadelphia, and the
Phrenakosmian Society will be ach'tress-
ed by a gentleman selected for the occa-

sion. Tite ;tonna! meeting of the Alum-
ni is held on Wednesday evening, and
an address delivered by one of its mem-
bers; the duty this ) ear devolves up-
on D. F. Birrm.:, D. 1)., President of
Roanoke College, Salem, Va.

tcrThe fifth annual eommencement
of Franklin and Marshall College, at
Lancaster, took place on the 2:ith ult.,
in Fulton Hall. The graduating clad
numbered sixteen—among them Mr.
Wm. A. DrwcAN, of CaAtown, in this
county, who had the Valedictory, and
acquitted himself admirably. The Dai-
ly Times says, "this valedictory was
one or Voe most toughing probably ever
delivered." The Express says, "we
have heretofore spoken of Mr. D's. su-
perior oratory-, and he fully sustained
his rank in this beautiful effort." At
its conclusion, some six oreight boqucts
were thrown upon the stage. Degrees
were then conferred, when the Presi-
dent announced that the next session
of the College will commence on the
17th of September, and the audience
retired.

ViirJANizaBumf..ios.ot SirEns, of Ty-
Tone township, sends us a stalk of Tim-
othy, grown on the farm ofJohn Flick-
inger, deceased,—said stalk measuring
fivefed seven and a half inches!

Db?'Loa't fail to read the " Oswego
Starch" advertisement, to be found ii►
another column of the Compi/tr. The
Starch is highly recommended.
iie-We have received from the " Con-

owago Farmer," an analytical solution
(fully "figured out") of the inathenuit-
ieal question which appeared in the
cmnparr, some weeks since, over the
signature of "Many Persons;" but can-
not print it satisfactorily, because our
office, like all other newspaper print-
ing offices, is wanting in several of the
characters of typo necesstirily used in
the mathematics. A diagram also ac-
companies the solution--all of which
can ho seen, by the curious in such mat-
ters, by calling at our sanctum.

'Answer to last week's Puzzle:—
" Take the Compiler and- pay for it."
It is found by commencing at the top
and reading backwards.

w iot it
ME

[F-oen the New York istweea. et Torii,Another Chapter in the BurdenMurder Case,
Avionieding Diselnso Mr,. elfllllllo4lllllAgain /4/.re the child to Born—A if A7—filaments-- "

Tiand on the lout of Mrs. ces mmalt,ham.
Thiq morning it wasrumored throughtile city that 3lrs. nni ozhani hart beenremov.4l to her old quarters' at theTombs--noton a elianzeofmillernoir,hut on the serious charge of trying todefraud the blood relatives of Doctor

Buniell, by the production of a child,born two days ago, as a posthumous
rim hero,tten by Dr. llardell, and towhir -she-pretended to have givenbirth
on 3tontlify night. -

From what our reporter conk! bar-
riedly collect, this morning, from Mr.
Wm. .B. Walsh, Crior of the General
Sessions, one of the-officers who arrest-
ed bor. it appears that after the recent
trial, ;t is reported Mrs. C. told a cer-
tain physiyinn she was not ene(ente, but
offervi him a thousand dollars if he
would manage the tmbles* foi her.--
The Doctor being an honest man, pre-
I,lted to accept her offer, and informed
the District Attorney, who irecteil him
to still protein! he was tate ding to her.
interests. Accordingly, six was placed
Tinder surveillance, and, On Monday
night. Mr. Wm. B. Walsh, who Iva&
watching her, saw her go into a house.
in Elm street, from wheneo she soon af-
ter emerged with a basket. Ho follow.
ed. and saw her go into the basement
of No. $1 Bond street. This Was about
9 o'clorl: ; and about 11, he and Cap-
thins Dillcs. Spcight and Ilopkins and
ollicor Smith entered the hone, and
found that a birth had taken place. In,
a certain part of the house wore found
various articles which would show-that
a child had !men born. Upon going Op
stairs, Mr' Cunningham' was found in
heel, appurently 'complairking of being
very weak, and her sister 'offering her
.once tea, when Mr. Walsh said, "Oh,
Vou ne..,ln't give her that—she doesn't

Give her some brandy; °she's
Got nn, Mrs. Cunningham; the

game is pirved out."
('apt: Dilks. who accompanied Mr,

Walso. then look- away the child, but
,he eally,l out, "Oh, leave me my little
I abr." But the ottiPers were inexerti-
hl.,, awl both Mrs. Cunningham and the
iittio l,::1,v were arrosteil,

rt--)^.lnother startling ebapter in the
e4.hrate4l mnr(ler ease Of IlarVey Bur-

has .inst been broug'at to light. and
roves k one of the blackest eonspiraries
00 the part Omfr". Cunningham find
m:0 nr two others. for the purpose of
(00.9k:in', the whole ofthe property be.
ion r.% to the late Pr. Burqell, that had

i ever he, nt:ole
From inforitta ion 'received hy

trot .t t t -Irnov I fall, Mrs. i 'anningliant,
in% C. olVourt street, Brooklyn,
and :t nure. wore urre4tell at 31 Bond

NforiOnv nklit.ut a fate hour,
ins.pectors Speigitt, and Hop:

kin., of the police. assisted by Sergeant
S..T. Smith. of the Lower Police Court,
anal officer Itialsh, attacbetku the Court

r or sos.:;, mq.

Dr. Catlin. and tho nurse, whoso
mime was not a4certaincil, alter their
a-r .st w t.,,i Igkon to tho 15th Precinot
Station 11,mse, and confined in sepurato
evils. and Mrs. l'iinningimin rhopre-
ton,led tZi !.,! I cry ill, Was allbvt`ed to ro-
oeii;l in Ow botiso, under guard,(I a
of+r Inn or pipli,,tolon, who received in-
,t ri,,1.,04 not. unilor ally eirciiiiistiiiices,
to ;111.)-r either ingress or egresil to tim
pr •iii ,o4.

_

In onlor that the faets in the ease, as
111cv :In.` slid to ronlly exist, may he
rgiriv sot forth, it is necessary to go
It:: to tho, tiny" when Mrs. Cunning-
lir m was in the Tombs, previous to her •

i

triql for the mToiler of Dr. Burtiell. '

Prcro the evincing+ thus far elicited,
it wro:l4 srein that while in prison Mrs.
Cniini•nxiit n sciit far Dr. David Uhl,\i,her fainil physician.; and intimated
that she was in hn interesting situation;
and that, time exhibited evident, spat,
ton+Q'tliat such was the fact.

Shortly after the iriteniew with 1)r.
1;111. the murder trial came on. and or.' •-••

ter her acquittal, she sent for Dr. l'hl
on different occasions. and wished hint
to 'pre.terihe for illness consequent upon

-her presumed state.
'At the' same time she requested tl t

he should attend upon her &trine r •
atimvinehing confinement with a (th il,
ofwhich she said Dr. Harvey Bit ell
was the father.

At her request, Dr. Uhl mimed two
physicians to aid in the delicate matter,,

~

hut from her actions. Which were very di
mysterious, Dr. Uhl suspected that
somethinz WaY:wmng.

The Doctor communicated his sus-
picions to one of Hrs. Cunningham's

icounsel, when he (the e mid.) remark-
ed that it was "all ri: ht ," that Ilirs.
Cunningham was in tl family way.

Dr. Uhl then arra' MI that he and -
Dr. Catlin should mak the examination,
hut at. the next inter eiw she opened
her 'mind to Pr. Uhl 'and frankly -eon- - -

fessed that she was not pregnant, bur
remarked at the same time that she in- t

tended to find a child some way or
other. .

This was about three weeks ago,. at
which time she asked 1)r. Uhl to get a
child for her; but on this point, the Doc-
tor gave her no satisfaction, as in her
remark he discovered a bad motive.

Some two weeks since Dr. Uhl called
upon District Attorney Mil, at his
private office, and made known to the
public prosecutor all thOT4cts of the sr-
fair, which were then in his possession.

The Doctor consulted with his cons-
*, several physicians, and friends, all
or whom advised him to act in concert -
with the District Attorney in bringing
to light other facts which migF.t tend to
fasten guilt where it properly bebing,ed.

After this the Doctor visited Mrs.
Cannitrinon oecasiorudiy, and -finally
agreed to aid her in compassing her
ends. On thk °cession it WWI • silo
ranged that Dr. Catlin should officiate/7
as the acconelinnt of Mrs.Cunningham:

Being in n happy mood at that time,
and doubtfeAsly believing that she
would ultimately succeed in recovering
all the property left, by Dr. Burdell,
Mrs. Cunningham remarked that she ,
had Dr. Catlin completely in oipu
and eon Id use him as she liked. . . •

Ca-Dr. Catlin has turned State's•er-
Nonce I tie says in his deposition, “it
Ifri. Cunningham alleges that any.
childbirth took place that night up to,
the time I left and was arrested, it is. ,
not true ;" nor was she with child.

Eminent counsel give it ss their pri.• •
rate 'opinion that she- Cannot be con-,)
victed of crime, is She his not' tom-,

mitted- any, in tile,striet legal lthe word. , 4.0


